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EASTER LILIES.
Smile praise. -, 0 uky Dily Lîit-(' 1 it

Soft breathe thein, telli voti tlie story.
0 air! wt lmn

liclow and on high, îintt, Aiiit ar

And ov'eywhere h nd icifl
The black troop of!-r-i- wfl: o

Hiasyiclded to cal in, wL -4)-&11
Tuftcd blossomns are for huit, and while

peepiflg eatinig al aina/.Ing
And carly patii.i~S . r number it.would have'

* ~. amnazed ativ one but

Arouse thce, O spring' Aunt Latira , iin.ide up
Ye flowers, corne his minciî to show lis

forth, appreciation in honte
Iffith thousand hueS . way. andi thouili

tinting tiothinig that lio cou cl1
The soft greenx do for lier occurred

eartb; to hum. tho waIhics;
Ye violets tendler, it' aeln ot

An-d sweet -os silent~ power, liecause
bright, lic muade ready for

Gay Lent-i les YÎ ,9churcli very proiunptly
blended ,. auxd with urtusurîl care.

With pure Mies And that I)ICMCd
white.Atint Laura quito a.s

Swepl, tides of rich jwh eltiel %vs

mheusicoaaog agiPow with Ilowcrs.
The ullvoin alnglovely lhues evcry-

And pour in full where. .Jack rcvollecd
measure, iii their bcauty mts a

Swect lyres, your 
19 H T R U1>y cal». and wai glati

Song. otliem lii an thuiuou
Sing, sing, for lie o ho LU nc tleN it.i

liveth- A A Esol ecoe u

R1e ives, as ho said; Soute things secun to
The Lord bath arisen nrR )1 B 1 o hty contraries, iii

Unharxncd frorn theohswrd n hi
dead. Etister sernmon, which3 C1 tXI 23 Jack did not intcnd

Clap, clap yourlbands, even to licar, lie nover
mountzains!1 forgot, Perhaps hie

ye vaileye, resound! w'uIul flothave houardl
Lcap, bnap for jny, it if lie land known iL

folinfiuins!wt. a hettoi Ilf.
Yo his, catch the rcsl thotuglt the

.sound. giiol i ninister lia'!
Ail triumph ' He Iivth- ani a hecarty diblike o! "àerunions fur gruwuu forguttern, fur whcn thc anthetu was over

H1e lives, as ho said; people," as ho calledl thein. Ç)f cour.se lit hcstcppeddowNv froin thc Pulpit.righitdown
The Lord bath arisen wcut to chutreli. No one could live with in front of thc 'ucat wlave a rowv of littie

Unharund froin the dcad. lis Aunt Laura and not g-" to church. childrcn ý,xL. .rinkiuug iii wit uit'ojc
Jack had no other hoine, and loved bis eye-s the beaut.y of the noddtti iles. Aiié!
motherly aunt %with ai his boyishi hcart, prescutly -Jack was mure lie hat! f%'rgotten

EASTER LIMIES. trying in bis awkwarcl ways to picase lier. «"&bout his sermon, for lie hegant to sp..al toj
And Slic wojuld have liked wçclI La know Uhc littUe oneut', without an texd, iiist as if

1W DORA DAVIS. t.hat Jack readIy enjoycd Uic uuornin-"ser. holi were tadkiuug ta thieluu, uîuuti iL wns il

Jack Waxrdell had ail of a boy's love o! vice. Because lie did not, lie souliîuuiies about the liiee.
fun. His dancing black eyes -showed thnt, dreaded the cotning ,) Sunlay. ftlwuLys tilli. Consi'ler the lifes9. 1-e said, andi Jack



IiCtIilo(l, for lie loved tIut lilie, andl thu
uiiiu4r was tnlking of thi:e. tif tleir
hcauty 1111( Votnderfuil lu, ow tlite Iulh..
inist ho placeid in carth iefore Llîcy caîn
givo îu4 thoir fragrance andi wlîiteliss, anîd
gto Wliy NVe fil ilurcle. itud luuîîîc4 WitIi
tiîeîn oit Eîater Day.

1But these are not yoîur <freririg to
God, childreîî. Iow cinî tlîey lie Vint ?
J'boy nre ljis oii Iiuwers. Iliade hy lus
lirnd. %Vhat wîiIl you oIlfr to liiiii0o1
Entiter l)aty?

'Lift Up 3'olr littie whuite lianiis tu o <M,
iny chlbdren, yotur littie wh'Iite luandua tlîat
have donc su li tti a wroflg, and pray Jud
tlîat you :uîay bring tlieîi bore next Enstcr
a purin front wrong as tue lilie8. 13ut lot
tlucrn not ho idlo lands. The liues tire
fragrrat, your lîands- iuust be Ltiy.
Evcr3' daty tlîoy inust do kindly thiîg.4,
littie tiîing.4 that oniy yuu can du, fur
tIis shall bu the fragrance of our Eastcr
hules4."

'I'lero wcre miore words said tluat nîorn-
ing, tiiere were sivect Enster songs, and
Jack Bait so niili and walked Ironie suo
quietiy tiîat Aunt Laura wonderod if lie
liad cnjoycd iro part of tire service. But
Jack %vae tlîinking of Easter hules.

Aunt Laura wondered a good inany
tintes aftor that, but wiseiy kept silence.
Not that thero was any groar, change in
ber- rolicking ncplbew. Èaster liiies do
net bud anid blossuîaii in a single day. But
tuait) a littie Uîing :nighit Piave bcui no-
ticed if une werc a keon observer of boys.
The fact ;vas that tho simple sermon lad
found its wvay inito Jacks; licart, and
tiiongli lie lîad saiti ntiiui about it, lie
liait .4turdi ly reý,uived uipun cuitivatiîg,
Enster huies liiimsclf. t

And the bst of ahi wai that lie djii iL,
toc. Net in aîîy very great way; often
lus elurLts %%ere very udd ; .9uuiLetiuivs the
oîîly tluing lie couid tiîink of doitng for
luis liue-s in a whoic day wvas to kccp bis
bands dlean.

But in the course of the year, Jack
nover knew exactly liov it caine about, lie
feund liiuîseif in tue habit of thinking
how the risen Christ would flie his Easter
offering, and of taiiking with lîju a lit.tie
about it oery nxorning beforo the day
was fairiy begun. And wlhcn anotlier
Easter dawned brighit and cicar, Jack
wouid have curt.ailed tic tiie fur wva1ils
ratîter tlîan te miss the nîerning service.

CILDRMIE 8 L'ASTER.

Break thej ,;uîl E-',tter dlawn,
(learer yet ani stron fer;

W'inter fronti the iol b1ILs golle,
Ikt )e tial 111b nu longer.

lLr ftwfy good angels drive
N ; "lt, eiliSI sin, ill>il sîdz>ess

Earth nwakes in iiics, alive
WVitii lier <icar Lorui's gladnes,4.

Open. happy buds of spring,
For the suri lias risen!

Trhrough the sky swcot voiceil ring,
Cailing yon froin prison.

Little children dear, look up;'
Tuward Ilis brigiiness pressing;,

Ljift up, every heuart, a cup
For tho ilear Lords biessing.
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A LITTLE SERMON ABOUT EASTER.

THE SEA-Gl7 LL. Mýost of yeni know the rcst of this verse.
Christ took the 'lhule.s of the field " for

The sea-guil la a beautiful bird ? ut iuis test, and preo.ched froin thein a most
lives by the ocean, and aise un% the great tender and coniforting sermon.
lakes. It is a vcry pretty bird,a;nd qluite On titis -lad unorning , wv1îeit 'o look at
large. IL geLs ail it.- futud out yf the the beawtuful fluw-ers in our homes and in
watcr. Tire gulls fly lu%%, 4iiath Ui mtiun our churciî.s, let thoun bc to us also a text
of titeir broaà wings ib îtiite graceful. for aiu Etaster sermon. .1 wvas quite sure
There are uuany diflèerenît 1,ittl, of guilb. yuu wouiti like tbis text, because ebjîdren
Soinu of thoîuî arc white, it1z1d lit&% c 1bick as a griieral thung tire fend of floiver:.
wing.s. Otherà are uf a -,r4t, cuX.utr. vften 1 Eatcr, you wvîhI say, ineans tbat Christ
they aire seen far out ait ,%:a Tli%C1 11 c1 b'use f rouî t.he dead - lîow can Mies toach
sini on the ivater, titit lite -,eust au 01 an'ting about comuing to hUfe froin the
the wàvang. Sonie uf themia lie fit, tua.urd deuîd. lihcin .ve havec conbsdored,-that
the norLth polo, wluerc the ce nu% .-r amîdish is, studied and thought a littie more care-
away, fruti the occan, and à50Db ivIe the fuly about tlîoni-I tiîink yeu îvill seo
warnier gcas. Ifor yourselv'es.

I kîîew a littie girl wh1o was very xnuch
afraiui of death, capcciali- of big pt
away in tlîu coid, dark grou. in).da
(iii tic fali>, lier niotiier, wvho knew that
8110 was very fond of gardcning, said to
lier. ' Bessie, I ain going to plant îîîy
hiicntlîs atnd tulipe (thoy are a kind of
lily, you know), and I would liko youi to
conte with une and hear Boinething I have
to 8tay. l3essio was oniy to glad to go,
so wh'lîn tiiey rcacicd the flowcr-bcds, lier
inotlier took up a hiandful of bulbs and
said: <'J ust look at those, Bessie; suppose
they siiouid say, 'We don't waxit to go in
the coid, dark ground,' do you think we
couid have any beautiful hyacinths next
spring?"~ And after tic homeiy littie
brown bulb lias lain under the frozen
ground su unany nuontha, what makes that
spirit-liko blossomn 8pring up with siicl
exquisito colours, and sucli swcet perfune ?
Is it flot like a resurrection, a new life out
of death ?

]3essie saw ail of the bulbs buried in
tlheir littio graves, and the next spring
wvhen she boeld with dolight the beauti-
fui flowers, she said: "O0 mamma, it isn't
suelh a dreadfui thing to be buried after
ail. Gdid must have been ail this time
w'atching and taking care of those littie
bulbs in the ground, to change them into
something sa beaut.iful and so diflèrent."

I seldorn sec a beautiful whîite lily tiîat
I do noL tluink oi the seul and the body.
WViat docs that tlowcr sprigfoWy
from the eartlî; the "dit"a the eildren
cali it. Do you sec anything in that ugiy,
dirty root tliat gives you the siightcsthint
of the lovciy flo'ver that is to comne and
breathe in the briglit sunshine ? So I
thiuk lîow wondcrfuiiy different fromn this
body i, the spirit that leaves it when we
di. Lot us pray tlîat our seuis, like the
liles, iîay bo pure and whuite.

EASTER.

Give Iiowcrs to ail the children
This biessed Easter Day-

Fair crocuses and snovdrops,
And tuiips brave and gay-

And tell theni, tell the children,
How in the dark, cold carth

The fiowcrs have been waiting
Till spring should -ive themn bâir.

All winter long they wvaited,
Till the south wind's soft breath

Bade thein risc up in beauty,
And bid farewcli to %., ath.

Thon tell the littie children
Heow Christ our Saviour, tee,

The Iloecr of ail etcrnity,
Once death and darkness knew.

How, like these blossome, sulent
Withtin the tornb ho lay,

Then rusec in Iight and glory,
To live in heaven fort ayc.

Se t&tke the tlowers, ilidren,
AndI be ye pure as they,

And ,iný, tu> Christ our Saviour
jThis biessed Easter Day ?

92 STJN13tiAýt.
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LIMSON 1. 1

TIUE IIAISING OF LAZARUS.

Johin Il. 32.45.

John 12. 1-11.

April 2.

Meinory verses, 41.44.

GOLDEN TEXT.

1 amn the resurrection, and the lite.-
John Il. 25.

DO YOU KNOW?

WVhere is it thougbt Jesus wa.st
before this miracle? In Porea. Why did
the sisters scnd for Jesus? Because hoe
was their friend, aud LAzarus was sick!
How long had Lazarus been dead when
Jesus came ? Four day8. What did they
say wvhen hocame? Verse 32. IIow did
Jesus show bis sorrow? lVhat lcson docs
this teach us? That Jesus tares for our
sorrows. Whore was I4azarus buriedî In
a cave. Hlow wua the toînb secured ?
What did Jesus ask ? What did ho say to
Martha ? For what did lie thank Ood ?
W'bat did he then call out to Lazarusi
What followed ? What does this show?
That Jebus bas power over death.

DAILY IIELPS

Mon. Read the bcginning of an interesting
story. John Il. 1-7.

Tues. Read more of the story. -John 11.
17-32.

WVed Read the lesson verses. John Il.
32-45.

Thtur. Read how Jesus once raised a child.
Mark 5. 35-43.

Fî-. Find how Mary showed her grate.
fui love to Jesus. John 12.1-9.

Sat. Read front the OId Testament about
rising again. Job 19. 25-27.

Sun. Tell this wonderful story to some
one0, and learn tho Golden Text.

LEcssoN Il. [April 9.

Ilomory verses, 1-3.

GOLDEN TEXT.

She hath donc what sitecol-ak
14. 8.

11O YOU KNOW?

How long after the miracle was it when
Jesus came again be Betbany? About
two months. At whose house was ho a
guest? At the bouse of Sinion. What
friends of luis were thore? Lazarus and
bis sisters. How did Martita show ber
love for Jeans ', By waiting upon him.
Wbat did Mary do ? WVas lier gift a ce.4tly
one? What does ber having suc1' custly
perfumes show? Th.t be waanot apoorý
wotnan. Who found fanît witb Maryl
What did Judas say Mary ought b hbave

LESSON NOTES.

NECOND QUAIRER

h'TUIfES 12%;TVE GOSPE[L IIY JOHNI.

turned, ail listening esgeriy.
.'ow, eildren," said Mrs. Trueheart.

"you know that Easter is almost here, and
we hope bo receive great blessings; but
first, 1 want to sec lîow xnany can tell just
how it came te be natued Etister."

At ieast a dozen little Soloiions raised
their hands.

" It's a sign spring's liere," ho answoed
bravely; while Lillian added, "Papa said
the seeds corne up, and thîe chiek breaks
his little shoîl."

Janie's mother was a milliner, and this
was lier version: " Mamma wished Easter'd
corne, so the Iadies'd buy new bats."

" Vhat is your opinion, Ted ?" swetVy
asked Mrs. Trueheart of theo little raggr(e'd
urchin in Lhc rear.n

Poor Ted turned crimson, for ho did îiot
know; but Lee answered quiekly. "It's
when Christ arose front the dead.'

«What do you think, Mabel ?"asked
she, amused at their answers.

"'Easter liles," responded littie bine
eyes; thon tiny Harry, %vitîî bis finger in
bis mouth, said, " Wabbit egygs!1" at wvhiclî
rang out a merry peal of laughter. Mr&.
Truceant laugied, too.

" Now, pay strict attention," 5111(1 Mrs.
Truehîeart. 'Turn bu Nlatthew 28. 1-6,
and you'Ii sec wvhy Christiaus celebrate
Easter. On that day our Saviour arose
and onquered, death. As lic arose, so shaîl
we; and 1 pray that on the great Easter
morn cach of you little darlings shahl
1 awake in bis likeness' lIn thc olden
time the Anglo-Saxons - our rnothen
people-eelebrated the festival of their
goddes, Spring, whicb in their language
was Easter. To them she neant the open
ing year, and was supposed be makze the
seed shoot up from the earth and to clothe
the meadow in bloom. As our resurrcc-
tion occurred at that period, it gre ob

lIt was Eaten Eve ani Tesi retireil early,
though lie could scarer-ly -lecii fer féar lie
would be too late Wlien the nîiocni grew
dini hoe hnrried towsird thc church. -Ti'd
won't have notlîin' to bring,', " Tîtose
wvords lîauitcd, ita ' lie gaw v.%.îns of
chiildren witlî arinfuls of llowers. Ahi ait
idea stnuck in. lie reinecîbcred hîow
they bnnted îîîistletoe for Cliri'stinu, and
howv cagor thoy were for that beautiful
spray in the tip-top of dit tall troc in
front of the cliurch. Wouldn't that ho
nico for Enster ? lie ran faLster and it.ater
tilI lie cauglit theo bell-rope an~d lscgan to
ring. Ilow clear the toneg! 1ie was
waking Vie blde Christ who died
for liiiii arose on that saine inorn ! The
angels %v'ere singing-Iis niotltr's voico
was loudest of all-and lus bell was
beating tixne to tîteir song! Hlappy little
Ted!1

Wlien the last tones died ho mounited
the troc and sooni held fast the ni4istetoo
bough, but as lie placed lus foot on a rottea
brarich it broke. lc felI bo tho steps,
stunned. iPoor littUe Ted!

Yes! hoe rang the bell for Jesus. and
now ho lies tîtere hiait lifele.i-, clinging to
bis trcasurcd bough.

Soon %Ir-. Truebeart cante, and au she
kneît ov'cr the little form and kimmed the
pallid brow ho -înîilcd and pointed bis
finger heavcnward, his hand foîl back on
bis breat- - paon little Ted was gone'

The children came, hut shrank back,
affriglited at dcath. Their tears fli] hiotfand fast. Let put the crown of lile.4 on
Ted's bnuw aund said ho did have sorto-
thing tb give-hie gave bis hile 'Tlîey
turnc~d bo inans 12. 1. and, promising to
Le more faitliful, tuuk this plesîge, «"Pre
àent your bodies a !i, in-,~ acrifiec, hGly
acceptable unto uJ in reinembrance of
hittle Ted.

(lune10 WuVa thi.s becau8e lit, laved ie I called Ea.tvr Ntsw. clhil.Irn. l,.L nie r'.
poor t What 'liii Jesu,4 say \Vhy wiL iiil vin i i r litth.- munîriw";rvr
lie jileased wvit1 what Mar&Y hîl tione e ine..ting. Th'lo blvl wàll lit- ruiig an hîsur
13cc'ai'4o iL %vas a gift of love, . luit doe., lî.îîo awn. ani 'huint fsirgét Lu irinig
Je.ans ulway.4 want tu lind ini our tgifL4 yotir 1'.tu-r 11i'wers- -vîsir lile- 11111 e%-.r*
The perfuie of love. grvenq and violets aii' ail dit %.-u IPît

DAILY HEIa'S. * lBut s. Trelcat. aIî ev, ''

Afon. Learn lîow Mary lîonoureil .1e.4114. woli't have tiothizi Lu; lring."
Joint 12. 1.11. - 01j. 1 luin -ure tLigit Jelis't w~iil 411ow

Tues. llead Vte sane story told hy MIat- Ted sonietiling to lirinig." slie ilit"weretl

thcw. Matt. 26. 6-13. -wty.S'uiîehî'w thos~e wvords minnk deep
W ed. La the Golden Text, and try to into the littIe orîsns iirt, andi Mrs.

lotira what il. ineans. Trueihcart tý>o wa.4 tuuicled. Vie doxcalogy
Thur. Find what was the spirit ini Mary a wus suing andl the chilîlren litirried honte

hecart. Deut. 26. 10. with rite.
Fri. Learn what Jesus said about this Ted reinained bechind. and a4 M)rs. Truc-

act of Mary'e. Mark 14. 7. hirt wVas lcftvilg lie pleiidiiigly tisked:
Sat. Find why our hcart9s .hould, always "PleiLse8 nia'ain isiay 1 rinîg thi' hehl-the

bo full of love. Paalîn a.4. 1.10. EasLer bell -for Jeus i"
Sun. Rend hymn 896 ini the Mlothodiaït « "" - od 11I' ynflh"' .4l1P sait!

1lytanal. Ris hoanit gre.w lighit andt lic hurried
honte. Ted wis a hi ttle street wnif %vlàon
IMrs. rruceart had ;,uintc,1 ta J1111, an
lie so loî'ed Lte church-hell tîtat lie thought

TED'S EASTER OFFERING he eould hear tht 4t,~'q'inging wh,'n iL
jîY C. G. S~. rang-tho angta hIrs. Trîteltèart told lîhîxi

of-and lus inothcr waai one. too. Now
It was ut their littie " mis'nary s'ic'~ ho lihad lier cotisent, and lie'dl ring the liell

and a bouqIuet of brigrht faces wcro un- for Jes!s

TUE ANOINTING IN BETIIANY.



24 'IFE FUrNBEAU.

ASE JOY. " The eternai triumphi of the forces of
~* ~ ~good over the farces of evil, of joy over

Dy LCY srro, oftheliving Christ ovor the awful
Risig, 114ppy bell, <4 Etister tiie., înystery of death and the grave, the vie-
'I'h)e worltl i-. tDeI la ar 3-vur eli bîmu.. tory of linm ortal Lave forevor-theso tire
Acrass wihe fied4 of inîlting siiw what Easter typiles, through its warmi
Tile winds of s'uit)nier softly Uuow, colour nd 111e and joy, its fragrant masses
And bLad .4 trt-aii, re~pent the chiinie ai' tlowers, renewing tliir bloom after the

Of EDuer tine, long death of witor, and its glorious
waves of mnusic, faintly foreshiadowing the

Ring, lhappy bols ai' E aster tinie! sangys of heaven. Thore is not an Easter
Tite world takoes up vour chauGa sublimie1 Custom or an Easter eniblent but goos back,
1,Tiv. Lord 1., ria- - TIi la of fear soinchow, te this great undorlying thought
iii piussed ana),, ani lieui ci g ria%., axear. -the lufe and imrnortality that arc brought
'We breattthe tair aof that ble:i~t dufie to light in the Gospel."

At Easqter tinte. Miost of our young people know the
ineaning of Eastcr, and wve feel sure that

Ring, htlI 3 lie.1, ut Eat t, îmîc they ail love it, for it is ««Christ's day of
OJur hnapj>3 lit3 gitv l.CI, N nrclau l relcase." After having, lain in the
The 1Aord a.-, ri,cma : Wc di'v nu siaure. toinb for thrco days, lie bnrst the bands
Ho open-, widJu the itt IA4viil: uvur . ai' death and rose in glory and majesty.
Hoe iracets ilb, wvhil tu humi wu ChliIEL, Since that blessedl Eaeter moru the day

At Etister Line. lias beon loved by Christian people evory-
wvhere.

- I .Did you ever notice that Easter Sunday
Ensorglad ESTE. ~is usually bright and beautiful ? Al

nature joins in a grand rejoicing. The sky
BatogldEaster )aiy, hcueseomns a deeper bine; tho shade-trees are

Aillan. of 411 the dayti '11*ài. ~ aJu.igfurth tizay blirig à f green, the
,ncanorate, thiâ is the iino-t irecXu.%. iruittnrees lire ýieuding out lnessao., of
Tite l.a"tr fc'atival is the 2ano.A l..uti luvv. and grccting in the sihape of littie
fnl, inost radiant af the Christian ,.rlîl-iand Unssuins , the first vegetabies

are peoping out aof Lheir warmi bed.4 in tho
Cart ; th iri carol titeir ftwCetA3st songés;
and iiidocd, it woul seom that ail things
re*joico that Easter Iia conte.

ffut while titi thiese thinges inake ns
haippy arnd iiwoll mir hoarte with grati.
tude, wo inust net luse Bighit of the great
lcason the dav tenohos us. IL is tho anni-
vcriary of Cliriat's rcsurrcction. As ho
hias rison froin the dend, s0 wo too tnu8t
one day riso front our graven. If we have
been faithful servantse o, we shall thon
have part in tho rosurroction of the just,
and live forever with aur blessed Saviour,
whoso dcath and resurroction have openod
for us the door of heaven.

THE BASTER CROSS.

Tho Cross, dear littie frionds, is tli6
symbol of pain and sadness; yet in the
happy Easter-tide %ve wreathe it with tho
8wectcst flowers of spring. Many of you
have carriedl j ,nr filr1 gifta to church, to
add bcauty te the dear and sacred place,
while the Easter anthouis wore being ug
There you have twinod a7aleas ad files
around the cross.

The Eastor thought which I would like
you ail te reniember je thalo for aur sakes
the blessed Saviour died and was laid in
the tomb.

But on tho tbird day he arose froma the
dead. And this took place in aprng-time,
wvhen the flowers were blossoming after
thoir winter sloop, fit tokens of the
hoavenly lufe that shail nover end in the
haone above, which ail who balieve in the
Lord Jesus shall sharo.

TIIERE THEY CRUCIFIED HIM."1

BIY S. WFSLEY, SEN.

Bchoid the Saviaur af mankind,
Nailed te the shameful treel1

How vast the love that him inclined
To bleed and die for thee

Hark, how he g,.oans 1 while nature shakos,
And earth's utrong pillars bend;

The temple's veil in sunder breaks,
The solid niarbies rend.

'Tis donc 1 the preelous ransom's paid,
Recoive my soul," ho cries!

Se whero hoe bows bis sacred hoad;
Ho bows bis head, and dies 1

But soon he'll break death's envious chain,
And in fuil glory shine. .

O Lamb of God' was ever pain,
wVaq ever love iikt, thine?


